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Plazit Declaration Regarding the Restriction of Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment (RoHS 3)


PLAZCRYL - Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) extruded sheets
PLAZCRYL SUPER - High Impact PMMA extruded sheets
PLAZCAST – PMMA cast sheets
MONOGAL / PLAZCARB – Polycarbonate (PC) extruded sheets
MONOGAL / PLAZCARB “V” and MONOGAL / PLAZCARB “W” – UV-protected PC extruded sheets
MONOGAL / PLAZCARB “F” – Fire-Retardant PC extruded sheets
TOP – PC/PMMA extruded multi-layer thin optical sheets
PLAZGAL SAN – Styrene Acrylonitrile extruded sheets
PLAZGAL GPPS – General Purpose Polystyrene extruded sheets
PLAZGAL HIPS – High Impact Polystyrene extruded sheets

These materials are thermoplastic grade and do not contain any of the following restricted substances referred to in Article 4 (1) and maximum concentration values tolerated by weight in homogenous materials:

- Lead (0.1%)
- Mercury (0.1%)
- Cadmium (0.01%)
- Hexavalent chromium (0.1%)
- Polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) (0.1%)
- Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE) (0.1%)
- Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (0.1%)
- Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP) (0.1%)
- Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) (0.1%)
- Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP) (0.1%)
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